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lottery only had one majority, and

i 4
Mr.SMiTu, a Lottery supporter,
was dangerously ill. He could not be

brought into the Senate chamber.
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It was proposed to ho to his room

DOWN WITH THE LOTTERY.

No election in the country has
been fought on so unique an issue
as that which is being waged in

New Orleans now. "Down with the

Lottery" is the slogan and it is a

slogan that appeals to the moral

sentiment cf the whole country.
Alone of the States, Louisiana suf

Mk. Mills has disappointed all
his friends by his exhibition of an-

ger and chagrin shown by not ac-

cepting the chairmanship to which
he was assigned. Various reasons
have been given why Mr. Mills
failed of election. Recent events
show that the members knew that
he.lacked judgment and equipoise,
and for that reason alone his supe

UOSEPHUS DANIELS, Editor. r 11

Best equip
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s )' Hundred. lU1'W:;
lofgraduat.- - co.j. T'directors:

idpu3 Daniels, H. B. Hardy.

and there hold a session and pass
the bill over the Governor's veto.

This was defeated by his physician
who said that the excitement would

kill him. In the midst of this con-

fusion Senator Smith died. The
Senate then adopted a resolution
that the Go7ernor had no right to
veto the bill, and sent the bill back
to the House of Representatives.
That body rescinded its vote passing

fers the shame of legalizing robbery
and gambling; and feeling the dis in lucrative ir.v

rior ability and length of service
were set aside. His sulking has

justified the action of the House. posit ions
Shorthand ! SjQ --

y.,t

grace, the best people of that com-

monwealth are bending every ener-

gy to free her from the foul taint
ing, ooo "x V. ,.

Like many other pests that have
keeping, drawing, penmanship and !

befallen that State, the Lottery had it over the veto, and sent the bill to Mlmathematics taught by experienced !
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L. F. Haydkk,

the Secretary of State for promulga-
tion. This was 3 days before the ses

sioh of the legislature expired by
limitation. The legislature ad-journ- ed

July 11. Immediately after

adjournment it was discovered that
the constitutional requirements had
n'ii been complied with such as

entering the proposed amendment

its origin in the dark days of recon-

struction. Its charter was obtained in
18G8 for a term of twenty-fiv- e years
from the carpst-ba- g legislature. No
one in Louisiana denies that the

lottery was obtained by bribery and

corruption. It is a matter of judi-
cial record. After the Democrats

got control of the State, an attempt
was made in 1879 to abrogate the
charter of the lottery, and there was

long agitation and discussion. The

lottery company pleaded that their
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If vou wake up in the
y a.

morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull IIcn;e he,
Despondency, Cons? i v.:v

tion, take Simmons Liver
Kegulator. It con-oct- s

the bilious s t o in ; ? : h ,

sweetens the breath aud
cleanses the furred tonae,
Children as well as lulls
sometimes eat ome tiling
that dees not di'jr-s- t well
pi'odMeincr Soar .
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in full-o- the journal of the House
and Senate with the names of thij
members voting for it; nor did the

jonrnals show that it had b-j'-- read
in full on three different davs in
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each house, all of which wore requir-
ed bv the constitution of the State.

charter was a contract protected by
the constitution of the United States
and binding upon the conscience oS

the Stat'. After much debate it

was decided not to annul the rhar- -

"will01The secretary of the Senate aie.l eh

ol the House hastened to liaton
.
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Rouge, the capital, and cl ange d and
altered the journals of the two ho v.--.

fS to shr-- v that all these, fone.alitics
lee;, oe',! observed. The hmri;:-.'.-ha-

already been prints. u ,r r..

tion that looked to its death. 0("
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Siati to promulgate the aei.iae i.o..
tery brought suit to co urpel hinirode
so. The Supreme Count by : vo .e of
3 to 2 decided that the Governor hud
no riht to veto a coraruiioiod
amendment and tliat the olli-'er- s

of the two houses had a riglr.. to
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Diui us a. postal. j having a monopoly.
It nv ny time your paper is noi de-- i The charter of the Lottery- - wiil

livered, or if it is delayed. andSOOIl expire, ignoring their
Papers stiould be on the door steos ( . , ,

.. - i promises and the constitutional ni'i a- -
ol every city subscriber bv fix j

o'clock "in the morning. If not j(latetue Lottery company is thre.M-somebod- y

is at fault, and if so ening the very life and good
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meat. A3 an evidence of the hrib- -

we want to know it. of Louisiana ingovernment
l you fail to receive your paper, type, new machinery, new r h.

new wnu fresh papers, and
you want any kind of

ery of the members, two instances
are given. Just after the adjourn-
ment of the legislature one of the
Senators:, wao had been an anti- -

We will sell for the
therefore, or if it comes late, drop
us a postal at once, giving your
address, and stating your com-

plaint, which will receive prompt
attention.

Printing and Bindingnext thirtv days all

TRIMMED MILLINERYThis hour litt! needs the loyalty
that is loyal to one section and holds

executed, and want it done quickly
and in the best of shape, let. us lmv
your order. To havethe ot --

equipped Printing and Binding e-
stablishment in the State, and ?

work a much larger force than an
other office is an advantage
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order to perpetuate their right
to rob the people. At the last ses-sio- n

of the legislature, by the open
offer of a bribe of $1,250,000 an-

nually to be devoted to schools and
charities, aud the direct and secret
bribery of members, the bill

the Lottery passed both
houses by a two-third- s vote and
went to the Governor for his signa-
ture. The Governor, Francis T.
Nichols, is every inch a man, hav-

ing lost his left arm at the battle of
Chancellorsville while comrnandinir

at a great reduction and
all tmtrimmed Felt Hats

doinat about half price. We
Have no big stock of icklv.IV.these goods, but what
we have is in good shape Edwards & Brodghtoi,

Raleigh, N. C.

lottery man and who was the last
man converted to the lottery side
died at Hotel Dieu in New Orleans.
He was a man who never had a
dollar in his life, and was always
behindhand. From his dead bodv
was taken a money-bel- t which con-

tained $18,000 in one thousand dol-

lar bills, all new. There were
other cases of bribery in which the
qvidence waj complete.

The fight against the lottery will
be waged to the bitter end, but the
odds are heavy against them. The
January issue of the Forum contains
two articles on the lottery: 'Shall
Its Charter be Renewed?' by Hon.
Frank MoGlorin, of theLouisiana
Court of Appeals, and "A History
of the Company," by Jxo. C. Wick- -
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,he other in eiidurins suspicion and
sstransnnent. Cive us a broad and
cricct loyolty that'loves and trust's

Scorffia BliUc with Massachusetts
,hal knows no outh, no North, no
East, no V est. but endears with
iqual and patriotic love every loot
jf our soil, every State in our Union.

-- Henry Jrady.

NOTiCK TO C O It R E S P O ft --

OJBNTS. Correspotidenls ol the
CI1KON1CLK will please bear in
aiind thnt no communications arc
published excepting' over the au-

thor's reul nune. Itricf letters
jpou current topics will always
receive attention and, if found
available, will be used with the coa-
lition above named.

a Confederate brigade. As soon i
and style. We never
carry over winter milli-ner- ,

hence this reduc
son, and rth-- r '"
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tion.
Ais MauoiG Reese,

219 Favetteville .St.

as the bill reached him he vetoed it
in a ringing message. We quote:

I will never permit one of my
hands to assist in destroying what
the other was sacrificed in endeav-in- g

to uphold the honor of my na-

tive State. Should I affix my .si-
gnature to i his bill I should indeed
be ashamed to let my left hand know
what my right hand had done.

The House of Representatives

V

Safetv Deposit Hoxe

We respectfully invite our pa-

trons, friends and the public to ar

inspection of our Safety Deposii
Boxes, now in our granite and stee;
tire-pro- of vault." They are the first

and only deposit boxes in Raleigh,
and we shall be glad to show then),

as well as one of ihe finest safe6

ever seen in North Carolina, to

the people of Raleigh.

B. 8. JERMAN.

NOTIfE.
I am a Democrat, pure and simple.
believe in fighting for reforms in-

side of party lines. I believe that
ny attempt to organize a third

party in the Snnth would be an ab-
solute failure -- lien Tillman.
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liffe, editor of the "New Delta,"
and one of the leaders of the move-
ment that crushed the Mafia. We
have condensed the above facts
from these two articles, which

immediately passed the bill again
over the veto of the Govcrner. When
the hill was first before the House,
three times it was put upon its pas
sage' before it could be accomplished.
First one member was taken sick

Ail persons holding claims .eainstthe North Carolina Agricultural Socie-
ty will please send bill for the same to
IS. C. Beddiagfield, Haleib, on or be-
fore the first day of February, nextthat thy may be audited bv the Fi-
nance Committee of the Society. Ar-
rangements will be made at-- ence tosettle all just claims.

By order of the Executive Committee
R. H. BATTLE, PresVt.

E. C. Bkddikgfield, Sec'y.
j.a!3-l- w

NOTICE,- - The Chronicle is daily
In receipt of letters with no name
igned, and frequently money en-

closed. We SUJST KNOW WHO
NO WfFK !.: YOU AitS TO

"31VK VOU CUKOIT.

ought to rouse the moral sense of I (it i v ! ,

or il'---

u '-

the country to crush this corruptin
.1 !

agency. We shall draw on these 'Cashier Commercial and Farmer
Bank.Party faithlessness is party dis-

honor Ciover Cleveland. articles again to show the methods
i pa;-i- -

.
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0 TYwhich these licensed robbers employ OTEL CLftlBORNJSSUNDAY, - Jan. 24, 1892.
to net four million dollars" a year,

and could not attend, then another
was stricken with paralysis as he
rose in his seat to vote for the meas-

ure; and finally it was passed amid
the most violent storm that ever
passed over Baton Rouge, and just
as Mr. Siiattuck, the member who
introduced it, gave his vote, the
state-hous- e was struck by light-
ning, extinguishing all the electric

ufH:''!'' "
most. of which comes from ignorant DURHAM, N. C.
and poor people.

Unde Management

The New York Herald is still
booming Henry Watte rson for
President. It has no help. Every
other newspaper man appreciates the
fact that any man can make a pres-
ident but that only a man of Wat-terson- 's

genius can make such a

paper as the Louisville

Affect ions ot the bowels, so
in children, cured by Sim

Owing to the suspontion of hands at
the R. & G. Shops, and bad crops this
year. Mr. G. Viola has reduced the
price for

snavina to 10 Gents.
The work will be done as heretofore.

Your3 respectfully, -

G, VIOLA & SONS.
Jrl3.tf.

mons Laver .Regulator.lights in the Inbuilding.
the Senate, after the Governor had
vetoed it, there came another check Pimples, blotches and sores and iS if Gates

Cc

W. H. BILLINGS,
PROPRIETOR AND MANAGES
RATES: - - $2.00 per day.

--25-tf.

their cause is removed by Simmons
I to its passage over the veto. The Liver Regulator.
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